New York Beef Producers’ Association
Trade Show Registration Form
February 7-8, 2020
Embassy Suites Hotel, Destiny-USA
311 Hiawatha Blvd.
Syracuse, New York
Show times Friday and Saturday 8-5

Company_______________________________________Phone________________________
Representative(s)________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________E-Mail______________________________
City___________________________________________State______________Zip_________

My company will exhibit the following products/services:_______________________________

Two Day Trade Show -$275.00-includes 1 Lunch Ticket per day.......... $___________
One Day Trade Show- $150.00- includes 1 Lunch Ticket..........................$___________
Not for Profit Table per Day- $50.00 which day/days__________............$___________

Literature for check-in packets -$50.00.................................$___________
***Literature needed by January 20, 2020 to address below***

Additional lunch tickets #_________@$25.00 each............... __________

Total Enclosed.................................................. $______________

My check is enclosed: Ck # ___________

Please bill my credit card (Visa or Master Card):______yes ________no

# ___________ ___________ ___________ ____________

Expiration date: ___-___ CVC Code______ Zip Code______________

Please fill out and return form along with your payment to:

NYBPA, 290 Four Rod Road
Alden, New York 14004